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--WILLIAM MKINLEY,of Ohio.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT
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THEODORE li< )SEVELT. of New York

\u25a0 lU.
AUDITOR-GENERAL.

Edward B llardenl>ergh, of Wayne.

CONGRESSMAN-AT-LARGE.
Galnsha A. Grow, of Susquehanna.

Robert S. Foerderer. of Philadelphia.

ELECTORS-AT-LARGE.
W. C. Arnold, of Clearfield.

Clarence Wolf, of Philadelphia.
Frank 11. Buhl, of Delaware.

A. B. Roberts, of Montgomery.

REPUBLICANJNIY TICKET.
FOR CONGRESS,

C. F. Huth. Esq. of Shamokin.

FOR ASSEMBLY.
James C. Foster, of Danville.

FOR SHERIFF.

David Rnckel of Danville.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Robert Adams of Danville

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER.
John G Brown of Danville.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.
J. F. Patterson of Derry Township.

A Profitable Deposit.
Iremember the case of an old lady at

E. who usually had from £13,000 to
£15,000 standing to her credit, and,
needless to say, as she did not ask for
any Interest thereupon, none was al-
lowed her. The manager whenever
she entered the office was always most
particular to step forward and Inquire
most tenderly concerning the state of
her health, and if she replied that she
was suffering from a slight cold the
expression upon the man's face grew
quite sad. No wonder, when he re-

membered that even a slight cold might
carry off an old lady who was handing
his company at least £3OO a year.?
"How to Deal With Your Banker," by
Henry Warren.

IlrniiKlitM iim mi Kiliicutioii.
There is no gaim* extant which so

admirably combines euucational and
recreative features or which is in every
way so well adapted for a popular and
profitable amusement among refined
and appreciative classes as draughts.
Its Influences are of an elevating char-
acter. It not only teaches, but prac-
tically enforces, the necessity (if pa-
tience and perseverance, courage and
courtesy, self reliance and self control.
The game is also peculiarly and self
evidently worthy of paternal encour-
agement, as a knowledge of its Incom-
parable beauties will destroy the taste
for demoralizing games of chance.?
Scottish American.

Why He Head It.

"Have you read Rorus' latest book,
Dolled Brains?' "

"Yes."
"I thought you didn't like Boms'

style."
"I don't."
"What did \u25a0 :r ad his book for?"
"Because I fume blamed fool

would be shi" 1 : ik me if I had read
it." <'hh-".,i 'libiiue.

SOLID PHALANX
OF IDLE MINERS

Greets Leader?Strikers on Par-

ade in Wilkesbarre Streets.

REVIEWED BY MITCHELL.

Wilkesbarre, Oct. 3. A great, peace-

able army of 12.000 striking miners par-

aded the streets of Wilkesbarre Tuesday
This same army increased to about I*'».-
OHO, when the largest gathering of mm
ers ever seen in the anthracite region
assembled at West Side Park yester-

day to hear John Mitchell, President

of the United Mine Workers ofAmerica.
All interest, not oidv of the strikers,

but of people, gathered here from miles
around, centred in Mitchell. He was

the star attraction of the day. Crowds
met him at the depot, followed bin to

the hotel, surrounded his carriage, col-

lected around him wherever he happen-
ed to be, and, at every opportunity,
shook hands with him. all of which

went to show that this entire section of

the anthrrcite field is enthusiastic over

this man and the cause he stands for.

WHY IT SUCCEEDS.

Because It's for One Thing Only and
Danville is Learning This.

Nothing can be good for everything.
Doing one tilingwell brings success
Doan's Kidney Pills do one thing only.
They 're for sick kidneys.
They cure backache, every kidney ill.
Here is Danville evidence to prove it;

Mr. John Lewis of Millstreet, says:?
"Iwas not well for a long time. When
working my back became so lame and
pained ine and after getting homo at
night I could hardly straighten. Head-
aches and weariness disinclined me for

anything, and in addition I was troubl-
ed with indigestion. I read about
Doan's Kidney Pills and as my doctor 's

medicines did me so little good, I got
them and found the most satisfactory
results from their use. They are the
only remedy which ever gave me per-
manent relief."

For sale by all dealers; price 50 cents
Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,sole

agents for the U. S.
Remember the name ?Doan's?and

take no substitute.

TROOPS AT SHENANDOAH.
Shenandoah, October, B.?General

Gobin last night expressed himself as un-
certain when the next movement of

troops from here would take place.
Numerous communications have been

sent to Governor Stone by residents of

this locality, urging him to keep the

troops here expressing the fear that

their departure would be followed by
lawlessness. These letters have been

forwarded to General Gobin, who is
making every effort to secure definite
information concerning the conditions
in all parts of the region before send-
ing any more troops away.

Quinine for Colds.
Many people who use quinine for the

cure of colds say that the effect of this
drug is more disagreeable than the dis-

ease. Krause's Cold Cure is prepared
in a convenient capsule form, and will
cure the most deeply seated cold in 24

hours without any interruption to busi-

ness. They are pleasant to take and

give you a clear, fresh sensation while
operating. Price 25c. Sold by Rossman
& Son's Pharmacy.

DAY FIXED FOR HEARING.

Harrisburg. October, B.?Judge Sim-
onton has fixed October 20 for the re-
turn of a rule granted by the court to
show cause why the appointment of a

receiver for the Fifth Avenue Savings
and Loan Association of McKeesport,
should not be vacated and the decree so
modified as to prevent the acceptance

of the offer of James Evans and J. K.
Selby to advance $9,600 the full amount

of the shortage of the association, and
the resumption of the control of its af-

fairs by the directors.

Nature "makes all things beautiful in
their time" Every one of life's seasons
when lifemoves on Nature's lines, has
its own charm and beauty. Many
woman dread that period when they
must experience change of life. They
fear that face and form may suffer by
the change, and that they may fail to
please those whom they love. The val-
ue of Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion in this crisis of woman's life lies in
the fact that it assists Nature. Its use
preserves the balance and buoyancy of
the mind and sustains the physical pow-
ers. Many women have expressed their
gratitude for the help and comfort giv-
en by "Favorite Prescription'' in this
trying period. Its benefits are not pass-
ing but permanent and conduce to men-
tal happiness as well as physical
strength.

Scholarship Appointments.
Harrisburg, October 3. ?Governor

Stone has appointed Miss Ortena L.
Henderson, of Saltillo, Huntingdon
county, and Charles R. Sheeler, Jr., of
Philadelphia, to scholarships in the

Pennsylvania Museum and School of
Industrial.

I Delicate I
[Children |
If 2
tc They do not complain of J
* anything in particular. They
*£ eat enough, but keep thin and M
V pale. They appear fairlywell, £
J but have no strength. You j
>f cannot say they are really *

» sick, and so you call them J
delicate. £

Jj! Whatcanbedoneforthem? *

* Our answer is the same that *

the best physicians have been £

if K' v '"g for a quarter of a cen- jj
K tury. Give them n

| Scott's Emulsion |
j? of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo- J

% phosphites. It has most re- j»
Jj> markable nourishing power. *

It gives color to the blood. It*
% brings strength to the mus- %

g cles. It adds power to the £
nerves. It means robust *

% health and vigor. Even deli- %

$ cate infants rapidly gain in £
flesh if given a small amount *

t£ three or four times each day. j*

J? 50c. and SI.OO ; all druggists. 5
SCOTT ft BOWNE, Chemists, New York. 2

NO WAR OVER
CHINESE I'PKISING

Old World Nations Agreeing

With American Plan.

SECRETARY HAY'S WORK.

Washington. Oct. :t. Favorable news

has reached Washington from the Eu-

ropean Chancelleries indicating that a

complete agreement as to China is with-

in sight. It will be on the basis of the

propositions laid down by Secretary

Hay iu his note of .Inly 3 and the sub-

sequent notes treating of that subject.

The accord of Russia with the United
States is more complete than was anti-

cipated at first, and the reports show

that all of the European nations, proba-

bly, are placing themselves in position
to take advantage of the opening made
by the United States, and soon will be

ready to begin negotiations for a settle-
ment with the Chinese Government.

WASHINGTON VILLE

W'ashingtonville, Oct. 3.?Mr. Daniel

Wagner lost a tine horse today.

Frank Taylor, of Milton,was a visitor

in town today.

Many people from W'ashingtonville

will attend the Milton fair tomorrow.

Albert Mover, of liloomsburg, made a

short visit in town today.

Dunn Mover, qf Reading, is spending
a few days in W'ashingtonville buying
cattle.

Mrs. Charles Fruit, of Jerseytown, is

visiting at the home ofGeorge P. Cotner

Mr. Heacock and family will attend

the Milton fair tomorrow.

Mrs. E. J. Gosh, of Danville, *as a
visitor at the DeLong mansion yester-

day.

McClellan Diehl, the auctioneer, can
he reached from Danville and surround-
ing towns. Telephone Cotner & Diehl's

store, Washingtonville.

A Fiendish Attack.
An attack was lately made on C. F.

Collier of Cherokee, lowa, that nearly

proved. fatal. It came through his kid-

neys. His back got so lame he could
not stoop without great pain, nor sit in

a chair except propped by cushions. No

remedy helped him until he tried Elec

trie Bitters which effected such a won-

derful change that he writes he feels
like a new man. This marvelous medi-
cine cures backache and kidney trouble,
purifies the blood and builds up your

health Only ftOc at Paules & Co s.

Drug Store.

Justice Eare's Nephew Dead.
Shortly before noon yesterday,,!ustice

of the Peace J. P. Bare, received a mess-

age from Norristown conveying the sad
news of the sudden death of his nephew,

Clayton Highberger, of that city. Mr.

Highberger was a young man of 22>ears
and was well known in that section. He

was an operator for the Associated l'ress
and prior to his death was tilling a posi-
tion at Bethlehem, this State. To con-

sumption of the bowks is attributed the

immediate cause ofdeath. A widowed
mother and an older brother are left to

mourn his sudden death. Justice Bare

will leave tomorrow to attend the funeral

which will occur at the home Saturday

afternoon at » o'clock.

Banker Routs a Robber.
J. li. Garrison, Cashier of the bank of

Thornville, Ohio, had been robbed of

health by a serious lung trouble until

he tried Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption. Then he wrote: "Itis the

best medicine 1 ever used for a severe

cold or a bad case of lung trouble. I al-

ways keep a bottle on hand. Don t suf-
fer with Coughs. Colds, or any Throat,

Chest or Lung trouble when you can lw
cfnred so easily. Only 50c. and SI.OO.
Trial bottles free at Paules A' Co s.
Drug Store.

Factory Inspector's Report.
Harrisburg, October 3. ?The annual

returns to the Factory Inspector's De-

partment for 1891 show that 328,000

more persons were employed during the
year than there were in IN9<>- For ten

months ending July 81, 1900, the re-
turns show 120,000 more than there
were in July 31, 1898. In round num-
bers 448,000 more persons were em-

ployed by the industries of Pennsylva-
nia iu 1900 than there were in 1890.

Osteopathy Oures
in ninety cases out of an hundred. If
you would like to know more about it

write Drs. Matthews & Hook, founders
of the Atlantic School of Osteopathy
and of the Matthews & Hook Infirmary,
IT Ross St., Wilkes-Barre. They will
send you four valuable books free.

They will also send you a free diagnosis
of your case upon receipt of a brief his-
tory of the same.

South Before The War.
The colored quarters on a southern

plantation in old slavery days from the

scene reproduced in Harry Martell's |
mammonth production, "South Before
the War," which occnpie the stage of

the opera house Saturday evening. Buck

and wing dancing, a (rake walk for gold
and silver medals, jubilee songs and
dances, an old time colored camp meet-
ing. pastimes on the levee, are a few of

the novelties offered. A more notable
one is the presentation of"The Passion

Play" in a series of animated piotures,

showing the performance of the Bibli-

cal narrative, as enacted by the peasan-

try of Horitz, Austria, to which so
many throng.

The performance of the play is the

best presentation of negro life on a

plantation, ever attempted, and it is a
pronounced hit wherever produced. It

is absolutely unique and different from

anything of the kind ever exploited.

BLOOMSjBURG, PA., FAIR.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad.

On account of the Fair to be held at
Bloomsbnrg, Pa., October 9, 10. 11. and
12, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from William-

sport, Sunbury, Tomhicken. Wilkes-
barre, and intermediate stations, to
Ea«t Bloomsbnrir and return, on Oct-
ober 9, 10, 11, and 12, at the rate of atie

f<tre for the round trip. Tickets will 1m;

good to return until October 13, inclus-

ive.

How to Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common {{lass with

your water and let it stand twenty four
hours: a sediment or settling indicates an

unhealthy condition of the kidneys; if it
stains your linen it is evidence of kidney

trouble; too frequent desire to pass it or
pain in the kidneys and bladder are out
of order.

WHAT TO l>o.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed,thai Dr. Kilmer'sSwamp-
lloot, the great kidney remedy fulfills
every wish in curing ihcumatisni, pain in
the back,kidneys, liver, bladder and every
part of the urinary passages. It corrects
inability to hold water and scalding pain
in passing it, or bad effects following use

of liquor, wine or beer, ami overcomes
that unpleasant necessity of being com-

pelled togo often during the day and to
get up roauy times during the night. The
mild and the extraordinary ettect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It stands
the highest for its wonderful cures of the

most distressing cases. If you need a

medicine you should have the best. At
druggists fifty cents or one dollar.

Youjmay have a sample bottle and a

book that tells more about it, both sent

absolutely free by mail, if you send your
address to I)r. Kilmer & Co., Binsliam-
ton, X. Y. When writing be sure and

mention that you read this generous of-
er in the MONTOUR AMERICAN.

MAY FORM A RICE TRUST.

Beaumont, Texas, Oct. 3. ?A meeting
of leading rice farmers, millers and all

others who are interested in the culture

ot rice was held in this city yesterday
to consider a proposition which is prac-

tically to controll the domestic rice

market of the United States. The meet-
ing was held at the instance of Ander-

son Herd, of New York, and C. C.
Duzen. of Crowley, La. Mr. Herd re-
presents a syndicate of New York cap-

italists, which he claims has a capital

of $7,500,000.

SIOO REWARD, SIOO
Tne readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded dis-
ease that science has been able to cure in all
its stages and t hat is Catarrh. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is the only positive cure now

known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a

constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up-

on the bl<«xl and mucous surface of the sys-

tem, thereby destroying the foundation of

the disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assisting

nature in doing the work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative powers

that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any

case that it fails to cure. Send for list of
Testimonials.

Address, t

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Props., Toledo. O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family l'ills iirethe best.

NIAGARAFALLS EXCURSINOS.

LOW-RATE PERSON ALLY-COXDUCTED
TRIPS VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-

ROAD.

September 20, October 4 and is are
the remaining dates for the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company's popular ten-
day excursions to Niagara Falls from
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing-
ton. Special train will leave Washing-
ton 8.00 a. m., Baltimore 8.10 a. m.

Excursion of September 20 from Phil-
adelphia willrun via Mannnka Chunk
and the Delaware Yalley: special train
will leave Broad Street Station 8.00 a.
m., on other dates special train will
leave Philadelphia at 8.10 a. m.

Round-trip tickets will be sold at $lO
from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing-

ton and all points on the Delaware Di-
vision; $11.25 from Atlantic City; $9.60
from Lancaster: $8.50 from Altoonaand
Harrisburg; s<i.9o from Snnbnry and
Wilkesbarre; $5.75 from Williamsport,
and at proportionate rates from other
points, including Trenton, Mt. Holly.
Palmyra, New Brunswick and principal
intermediate stations.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of con-

necting trains. stop-over privileges, and

further information apply to nearest

ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE

Lung Troubles and Consumption

Can be Cured.

An Eminent New York Chemist and
Scientist Makes a Free Offer

to Our Readers.
The distinguished chemist, T. A. Sio-

cutn, of New York City, demonstrating
his discovery of a reliable cure for Con-

sumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis),
bronchial, lung and chest troubles, stub-

born coughs, catarrhal affections, gener-

al decline and weakness, loss offlesh, and

all conditions of wasting away, will send
THREE FREE BOTTLES (all differ-

ent) of his New Discoveries to any afllict-
ed reader of this paper writing for them.

Ilis "New Scientific Treatment" has

cured thousands permanently by its time-

ly use, and he considers it a simple pro-
fessional duty to suffering humanity to
donate a trial of his infallible cure.

Science daily develops new wonders,
and this great chemist, patiently experi-

menting for years, has produced results
as beneficial to humanity as can be claim-

edby any modern genius. Hisassertion
that lung troubles and consumption are
curable in any climate is proven by
"heartfelt letters of gratitude," filed in

his American and European laboratories
in thousands from those cured in all parts

j of tiie world.
The dread Consumption, uninterrupt-

ed, means speedy and villain death*

Simply write to T. A. Slocum, M. C.,
I 98 Pine street, New York, giving post-
olfice and express address, and the free
medicine will bo promptly sent direct

from his laboratory.
Sufferers should take instant advan-

tage of his generous proposition.
Please tell the Doctor that you saw

his in the MONTOUR AMERICAN.

MILLINERY STORE.
i s,

s,

Patterson's Millinery
will be continued un-
der the care of an ex-
perienced trimmer,
who has just return-
ed from the Eastern
cities, with a large
stock of fall and win-
ter goods. The public
is invited to call and
examine the hats and
bonnets, before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

PATTERSON'S MILLINERY,
346 MILL STREET.

Vv
$ Moved to

1 290 MILL ST. |
* Next to Thomas' $

Music Store $

| Henry Rempe, |
2 Jeweler and Optician.

Cross AVotils Kill n Bird.

A bird which receives a scolding Is
made as miserable and unhappy there-
by as a child would be. To illustrate j
this Our Dumb Animals tells the fol- 1
lowing story:

A Massachusetts woman had a few '
years ago a beautiful canary bird
which she dearly loved and to which !
she had never spoken an unkind word
in her life.

One day the church organist was !
away, and she stopped after church to
play the organ for the Sunday school.
In consequence of this the dinner had '
to be put off an hour, and when she got

home her g'»'<l husband was very an- |
gry, and he spoke to her unkindly.

The things were put on, and they sat
down in silence at the table, and pros- i
ently the bird began to chirp at her as
It always had to attract her attention, j
To shame her husband for having spo-
ken so she turned to the bird and for \
the first time in her life spoke to it in a
most violent and angry tone. In less
than five minutes there was a flutter- I
ing In the cage. She sprang to the |
cage. The bird was dead.

Mrs. Hendricks, the wife of the late !
vice president of the United States, }
said that she once killed a mocking

bird in the same way. It annoyed her i
by loud singing. To stop it she spoke

in a violent tone and pretended to
throw something at it, and within five
minutes it was dead.

LIST OF JURORS FOR OCTOBER TERM ;
TRAVERS JURORS.

Anthony Township.?Clark Smith, ,
Howard Bilkneyer. Cooper Township.
?Clarence Peifer. Danville Ist Ward, j
?Jesse Beaver, Curry M. Foust, Joseph j
Y. Sechler, Arthur Amesbury. Dan- ;
ville 2nd Ward. Peter Snyder, Thomas
C. Jones. Danville 3rd Ward ?Jacob |

Goss, David C. Williams, Samuel Wei-j
liver, Henry Fleckenstein, Charles W. 1
Zauer. Edward Seidel, Wesley Bodiue. I
Danville 4th Ward.?John Weitzel.Jose-!
ph Gibson. Derry Township.?Clarence
Rishel, Henry Tanner. Liberty Town-

ship.?William Crossley, Andrew Bill '
meyer. Limestone Township.?John
Marshal, George Derr. James Smith, j
Wellington Moser. Mayberry Town- >

ship. Jacob Hendricks. Mahoning

i Township.?George Deibert, William
Houser, William Christian. Washing j
tonville borough. George Miller. West
Hemlock Township.?Michael Brobst.

Yalley Township.? George Jenkins,

William Reasor, Robert Cornelison, ;
Robert Crossley.

GRAND JURORS.

Anthony Township. ?John F. Ellis. '
Alfred Litehard. Frank Carrey. Dan-

ville Ist Ward.?John W. Wilt, Edward ;
W. Wetzel, Daniel Shultz, Henry M. ;
Schoch, Henry Trumbower. Danville,

? 2nd Ward.?George Bedea, Edward |
Pentz. Danville :ird Ward.?Robert 1

, Moody, Charles Smedley, Grant Aten.

Danville 4tli Ward.?George jLovett.

Charles Hainey. Calvin Eggert. Derry

Township.- George D. \ognetz, Wil-

i liatn Loboeh. Liberty Township.?Cy-
rus Bowers. Mayberry Township. ?

Clarence J. Cleaver. Mahoning Town

ship. William Hartzel, William Heller, !
Jeremiah DonoVon. West Hemlock

: Township.?Hiram Crumley.

SPECIAL JURORS
FOR OCTOBER TERM

I

Cooper Township.?Lewis Krnmm. 1
' Danville Ist ward. ?John 11. Hunt, i

Joseph L. Frame, JohnG. Yastine, Dan-

ville 2nd Ward.?William Brent. Dan- j
' ville Bed Ward. Israel Persing, Fred-!

rick Held. Danville 4th Ward. John
Herst, (Trier Gearhart. Joseph Murray, :
Derry Township.?Loyd Crumis, Eli

Appleman, Limestone Township.?
James Murray, Ambrose Miller. \ alley :
Township. ?Harry Mans.

Trial List For October Term A. 1). 1900.
1. Joseph Baran and Margareta Baran 1

his wife vs. The Reading Iron Com-,
pany.

2. Joseph Baran and Margareta Baran
his wife vs. The Reading Iron Com-,
pany.

Rebecca Lovett, vs. The Reading
Iron Company.

Daniel Marks, vs. The Reading Iron
Company.

Mary A. Cromwell, vs. The Reading
Iron Company.

Patrick McVey, vs. The Reading
Iron Company.

John H. Runyon, vs. The Reading
Iron Company.

Kate Cromwell, vs. The Reading
Iron Company.

Thomas A. Evans, vs. The Reading
Iron Company.

Susannah Mullen, vs. The Reading
Iron Company.

Mary J. Milho, vs. Robert McClel-

land.
James C. Major, vs. The Reading

Iron Company.
August Brandt, vs. The Reading

Iron Company.
J. B. Gearhart, vs. Deborah Vincent.

Certified from the Records at Dan-
ville, Pa.. Sept. Bth, 11)00.

J. C. MILLER.
Prothonotary. I

NOTICH.

In the Court of Common I'leas of Mon j
tour C'ovnty.

Notice is hereby given to all persons inter- j
ested tliat the Third and Partial Account of i
Christiana Wands. committee of David
Wands, with th>' hers thereof, have lieen ,
tiled on record in my office and that the fame j
willlie presented to the aforesaid Court for j i
confirmat ion on Monday the 15th , "lay o Oc- j \
toiler tilOO. «

J.C.MILLER. i'rothonotary.
I'rot honotary's oflice. Danville, I'a. Sept.ii. j
11. - i;KAKIIART, Atty.

A Fumoni* I'rlnon.

The celebrated Mamertine prison fur- :
nishes an Important scene in Sienkle-
wicz's story, "Quo Vadis." It is locat-
ed on the slope of the Capitollne, in
Rome, and, according to tradition, it
was begun by Ancus Martius and later
enlarged by Servius Tullius. Jugurtlia

is said to have been starved to death
here, the accomplices of Catiline stran-
gled by command of Cicero and Seja-
nus, the minister and favorite of Tibe-
rius, executed. Church tradition has
consecrated this prison as the place

where St. Peter and St. Paul were con-
lined by order of Nero. Historian Hil-

lard says of it:
"The Mamertine prison is a hideous

vault divided into an upper and lower
portion scooped out of the solid rock
and lined with massive blocks in the

Etruscan style of architecture. A more
heartbreaking place of confinement it

is not easy to Imagine. According to

the traditions of the church, St. Peter

was imprisoned here by order of Xero,

and the pillar to which he was bound

and a fountain which sprang up mlrac-

I ulously to furnish the water of baptism
| to his jailors, whom bo converted, are
; shown to the visitor. There is no rea-
' son to doubt that Jugurtlia was starv-

i ed to death in these pitiless vaults.
Ilcre, too, the companions of Catiline

were strangled. It is a curious fact
that the chances of literature and his-
tory should have carved two such

| names as those of Sallust and Cicero

; on these Cyclopean walls."

Enifllsh lied Tape.

! At the present time, when the system
' of red tape is being attacked and rid-

I iculed, the following somewhat amus-

i ing methods of dealing with matters
: are still adopted in one of the great
! government departments.

For instance, a hairbrush and «omb
| must be purchased under the bead of

I service "clothing," whereas a tooth-

brush is under "fuel" and spectacles
1 under "medicines." A clothesbasket

1 is "clothing," but clothes pegs are "in-

cidentals." The funniest of all, how-
| ever, arc guano and straw, they being

I purchased under "victualing."
A good instance of red tape is told in

: connection with the excise. An officer

had entered in the inquiry column of

, ids return: "March 13. Dog dead."

This did not satisfy his superior, who
: told him to inquire again, which the

obedient officer did, recording: "April
10. Dog still dead."?London Stand-

ard.

New York, Oct. 1. ?The police have
| settled down to the theory that Charles
' S. Peck, the aged real estate dealer
j found dead early last Thursday morn-

ing on Seventeenth street, was not
murdered, but after having fallen in
the street and fracturing his skull, was
robbed. John Syron is locked up in

! connection with the matter, but just

I what he had to do with it has not yet

been given out.

Got Tlielr Fees Anywix.

McJigger? Young Dr. Downs recent-
; ly made S3O in a guessing contest.

Thingumbob?-The only one who
guessed correctly, eh?

i McJigger?Oh, no. Two other doc-
tors got the same, and all tbree of

| them guessed wrong. You see, they
were called in consultation over a pa-

I tient.?Philadelphia Press.

P.VKCLTOK'S NOTICE.

!

I Estate of Jane A. Hefler, late of the
B< trough (ifDanville, in the County
of Montour, and State of Pennsyl-

j vania. deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-

I ministration with the will annexed have
been granted in the above estate to the un-
dersigned. All persons indebted to the said

! estate are required to make payment and
| those having claims or demands against the
! said estate, will make known the same to 1

ANNA RiTTER, Adminstratrix, c. t. a..
of Jane A Heller, deceased,

I'. (). Address.4ll Railroad street,
Danville, Pa.

! EDWARD SAYRE GEARHART. Counsel*

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
PKOI'OSED TO THE CITIZENS OF

'THIS COMMON WEALTH FOR THEIR AP-
PROVAL till REJECTION IIV THE GEN-
ERAL ASSEMIiLY OF THE COMMON-

WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, PUH-
I LISIIFH P.Y ORDER OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE COMMONWEALTH, IN Pl'Rsl'.
jANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF THE CON-

: STITUTH>N.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth.

1 Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and
House of Representat ivesof the Coin mon weal-
th of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met.

That the following is proposed as an amend-
' rnent to the Constitution of the Common-

; wealth of Pennsylvania in accordance with
the provisions of the Eighteenth article there-
of.

Amendment.

Strike out section four of article eight, and

I insert in place thereof, as follows:
Section 4. All elections by the citizens shall

i lie In ballot or by such other method as may

i be prescribtd by* law: Provided, That secrecy
i in voting be preserved.

Atrue copv of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. tiltIEST,

Secretaiy of the Commonwealth.

-gXKCITOK'S NOTICE.

I ESTATE OF WILLIAM MOIIR. LATE OF
ANTHONY TOWNSHIP. COINTY OF
MO\'|'i U K. STATE OK PKNNSYLVANIA.
DECEASED.
Letters testamentary having been granted

the undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate will make immediate payment and
those having claims against the same will
present them without delay to.

Jarues K. Ellis.
It. S. Ammerman, Att'y. Executor.

?

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
CHARTER.

Notice is hereby given that an application
will lie made to the Governor of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania on Monday Oct-
ober In, l'.ilMl, by l'. G. Smith, John Weit/.el,
John H. Goeser, John Dyer, K. ij.Hartman,
lohn Eves, Alex 11. Grone and James H. Wat-

son under the Act of Assembly of the Com-
monwealth ol Pennsylvania, entitled "An
Act to provide for the incorporation and re-
gulation of certain corporations," approved
April LH, IST I.and the supplements thereto,
for the charter ol an intended corporation to
lie called "Safety spindle and Manufacturing
Company' the character and object of which
is the manufacture of iron or steel, or both,or
of any ot her metal, or of any article of com-
merce from metal or wood, or both, and for
these purposes to have, possess and enjoy all
t lie rights, benefits and privileges of said Act
of Assembly and its supplements.

WILLIAML. SIDLKR, Solicitor.

DaavilU, Pa., Sept. 17, I'JOO.

| J MiIKTKK'NM(TI(KS.

To ALL C'KKDITORS, I.KGATKKS AND OTHER

i-itn.SONS i XTEKKSTED? Notice is hereby gi\en,
that (be following named persons did on tlie
uate affixed totbeir names, tile tbe accounts
of tbeir administration to tbe estate of those
IK-rsoiis, deceased, and Guardian Accounts,A-c.
whose names are hereinafter mentioned, in
the office of the Register for the Probate of
Wills and granting of letters of Administra-
tion, in and for the County of Montour, and
t hat tbe same willlie presented tot he Iirplains'
Court of said county, for eontifiliation and
allowance, on Monday, tlie l.r >tli <lay of
October, A. I)., moo, at the meeting of the
Court in the afternoon.

1!K)0.
|
Aug. B.?Account of David H. Allis,

Executor of the last will and
testament of Mary Young,
late of the Borough of Dan-
ville, deceased.

Aug, 24. ?Final account of Jesse Sur-
ver, Executor of the last will
and testament of George Sur
ver, late of Liberty township
Montour County, deceased.

Sept. 13.?First and Final account of
Andrew B. Russell, adminis-
trator of the estate of Clar-
ence C. Huber, late of tbe
Borough of Danville, deceas-
ed.

Sept. 15. ?First and Final account of
John A. Fox. administrator
of Elmer F. Fox, late of the
Borough of Danville, deceas-
ed.

Sept. 15.?First and Final account of
Jacob H. Rudy, administra-
tor with the will annexed of
Molly Rudy, late of Mahon-
ing township, Montour Conn
ty, deceased.

Sept. 15.?First and Final account ol
Levi Alleger, administrator
of the estate of Henry Rich
ards, late of the Borough ol
Danville, deceased.

Sept. 15.?First and Final account of
Lewis Bloch, guardian of
Hattie Keiner, a minor
child of William Keiner, late
of the Borough of Danville,
deceased.

Sept. 15. ?First and Final account of
Lewis Bloch, guardian of
Luther Keiner, a minor child
of William Keiner, late of the
Borough of Danville, deceas-
ed.

Sept. 15. ?First and Final account of
Lewis Bloch, guardian ol
Adelain Keiner, a minor
child of William Keiner, late
of the Borough of Danville,
deceased.

PUBLIC SALE
?OF VALUABLE?

REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned, attorney-in-fact, for all

the heirs ami next of kin of William i and
Itaehel M. Wyant, late of th»- l»orouirli oflJan-
vilie, County of Montour, state of IVnnsyl-
vania, defeased, will exjKw to sale, on

Saturday, October, 6th, 1900.
;ilI two o'clock I*. M.of Mini day.the fol-
lowing described real estate:

AlltliHtcertain town lot of land Mtnate in

the Fourth Ward of the l«>roiiKli ol ltanvllie.
County of Montour. Stale of Pennsylvania,
bouuded and descril>ed as follows: I-routine
Westward fifty-nix feet on Cherry street, on
the Northward one hundred and twenty-oue
feet on Spruce street, on the Fast ward Mfty-
slx feet by an alley and on the Southward one
hundred and twenty-two feet by lot numlter
oue hundred and seventy-four.

CONDITIONS OK SAI.lv Fifty per centum
of the purchase money shall lie paid at the
striking down of said property the balance
payable In six months of dale of sale with ap-
proved security. Allconveyancing to be at
the cost of the "purchaser.

JKSSF ii. WYANT.
K. H. AMMERMAN,Att'y.

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
PROPOSED TO THE CITIZENS OK

THIS COMMON WEALTH KOHTHEIK AP-
PItOVALOR ({EJECTION HV THE «JEN
ERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE roMMoN-
WEAI-TII OF PENNSYLVANIA, IM !!-

LISHED BY OKDEK OF THE SWKCTAItY
OF THE COMMONWEALTH, IN I*l'ISSU-
ANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII <>F THE CON-
STITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing un amendment to the Constitution

of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Semite and

House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth In General Assembly met. Thai the fol-
lowing is proposed as amendments to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, in accordance with t lie provisions
of the eighteenth article thereof.
Amendment One to Article Eight,Section < >ne.

Add at the end of the first paragraph of said
section, after the words "shall be entitled to
vote at all elections," the words "subject
however to such laws requiring and regulat-
ing the registration of electors as the General
Assembly may enact," so that the said sec-
tion shall read as follows:

Section 1. Qualifications of Electors. Every
male citizen twenty-one years of age, |x>s-
sessingthe following qualifications, shall be
entitled to vote at all elections, subject how-
ever to such laws requiring and regulating the
registration of electors as the General Assem-
bly may enact:

He shall have been a citizen of the United
I States at least one month.

He shall have resided in the State one year
(or if. having previously l>een a qualified

: elector or native born citizen of the state,
heshall have removed therefrom and returned
withinsix months, immediately preceding the
election.)

He shall have resided in the election district
' where be shall offer to vote at least two mouths
Immediately preceding the election.

If twenty-two years of age and upwards, he
shall have paid within two years a State or

, county tax, which shall have t>een assessed
at least two months and paid at least one
month before the election.
Amendment Eleven to Article Eight, Section

Seven.
Strikeout from said section the words "but

no elector shall be deprived of the privilege of
voting by reason of his name not being regis-
tered," and add to said section the following
words, "but laws regulating and requiring the
registration of electors may be enacted to ap-
ply to cities only. provided that such laws be
uniform for cities of the same class," so that
the said section shall read as follows:

Section T. Uniformity of Election IJIWH.?
Alllaws regulating the holding of elect ions by
the citizens or for the registration of electors
shall be uniform throughout the State, but
laws regulating and requiring the registration
of electors may be enact ed to apply to cities
only, prolded that such laws be uniform for

jcities of the same class.
I A true copy of the Joint Resolution.

W. W. GIUEBT,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

| S NOTICE.

Estate of Henry R. Richard late of the
j Borough of Danville, in the Comity

of Montour and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration on the above estate have been
granted to the undersigned. Allpersons in-
debted to the said estate are required to
make payment, and those having claims or
demands against the said estate, will make

1 known the same, without delay, to

LEVI ALLEGAR. Administrator
of Henry Richard, deceased.

102 Spruce street, Danville, Pa.
EDWARD SAYKB GEAUHAKT. Counsel.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to holders of

BOROUGH OF DANVILLE4 per cent
BONDS and to holders of WATER

; B< )NDS of said borough, bearing same
\u25a0 rate of interest, to present the same to

: i the Danville National Bank, of Danville
. Pennsylvania or to the First National

? Bank of Danville Pennsylvania, to

\u25a0 wit:?All borough bonds hereinafter
specifically enumerated on or before the

first day of November, A. D. 1900.

The BOROUGH BONDS hereby call-
. Ed are the fo lowing numbers, to wit:?

- 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. 13. 14.
15. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24. 25, 26,

c 27, 28, 29, 30, 81, 32, 33, 34, 35. 36, 37, 88,
39, 40, 41. 42. 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49. 50.

j 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58. 59, 60, 61, 62,
63. 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74.

112 75 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83. 84, 85,86.

87, 88, 89. 90. 91. 92, 93. 94, 95. 96. 97, 98,
\u25a0 99, 100. 101, 102. 103. 104, 105, 106, 107,

108, 109, 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116,
\u25a0 117, 118. 119, 120, 121, 122. 123. 124. 125.

126, 127, 128, 129. 130, 131, 132, 133, 134,
135, 136, 137, 138, 139, 140;

FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that 4 interest will cease upon
said Iwnds; 4 to wit:?On BOROUGH
BONDS on the first day of November,
A. D. 1900. \

! i JOHN A. MOYER,

i Chief Burgess

Attest: MCCOY,

Sefcty of Borough of Danville
May 16th, 1900.

I

Sept. 15. ?First and Final account of
William H. Jenkins, adminis-
trator of John Jenkins, a sup- 1
posed decedent.

Sopt. 15.?First and Final account of
William R. Richardson and
Austin Correll, Executors of
the last will and testament
of Joseph Correll, late of Val-
ley township, Montour coun-
ty, deceased.

Sept. 15. ?First and Final account of,
William C. Heller, Executor
of the last will and testa-
ment of Solomon Rudy, late
of Mahoning township, Mon-
tour county, deceased.

Sept. 15.?First and Final account of
Isaiah Hilkert, administra- j
tor of the estate of of Fran-1
cia Hilkert, late of Derry
township, Montour county, j
deceased.

Sept. 15.?First and Final account of j
J. P. Bare. Trustee for the (
heirs of Mercy Callen, late of
Mahouing township, Mon-
tour county, deceased.

Sept. 15.?First and Final account of
Ellen C. Smith, Administra-
trixof the estate of Benja-
min Dieffenbacher, late of
Derry township, Montour

I county, deceased.
I WM. L. SIDLER,

! Register.
' Register 's Office, )

Danville, Pa.. Sept. 15, 1900. 112

Widow's Appraisement.
Notice is hereby given to alt persons inter-

ested, that the following appraisement of real
and personal property set apart to the widow

of decedents lias been tiled in the oilice of the
1 Clerk of the Orphan s Court of .Montour Coun-

ty, and the same will be presented to said
Court for confirmation ni. si. at Danville

Monday October, 15th, 1900.
and will be confirmed finally within four
days thereafter, unless exceptions are prev-
iously filed:?

Lydia Fox widow of Elmer Franklin Fox

late of Danville Pa, dee'd for personal S3OO.
> LillieM. Ande widow of Edward E. Ande

late of Valley Township dee d for personal
sitoo.

Catherine Dyer widow ofJoslah Dyer late of

> Liberty Township dee'd Real S3OO.
J.C.MILLER.

Danville Pa, Sept. 3ith, 1900 Clerk O. C

GXECUTOK'S NOTICK.

Estate of Patrick Dennen, late of An-
thony Township, County of Montour,

' State of Penn'a., deceased.
Letters testamentary having been granted

the undersign ed, all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment; those
having claims against the same will present
them without delay, to

Bryan C. Dennen,
\u25a0 John 9. Dennen.

Thomas Dennen,
Exectors. I

' Or to R. S.Aronierman. Attorney.

PLANING MILL?

HOOTER BROTHERS
MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Shutters, Verandas,
Brackets, Frames

and Turned Work of all Kinds.

Also Shingles, Roofing Slate, Planed and
Rough Lumber.

RIVERBIDE. NORT'D COUNTY.

FOE IS! CLASS WORE ONLY DO 10
,
# GuOil fOBK

Special atten -

lion given La- Prlfflllt

Wa'istf" GeTu
white iw- 4 " Padaiß call-
loons and Vests. 4 for Hit DCll Y

Repairing done EfCfl FrOC.

Danville Steam I sundry,
No. 20 Canal St. Lore and Kase, Propr


